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population since reform and opening up. Therefore, reclaimed water irrigation is one of the
effective measures to deal with the scarcity of water resources. In line with the necessity
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and urgency of reclaimed water reuse at present, brief analyses are made on the deter-
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mination of both the reclaimed water treatment and the relevant irrigation technology,
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and then explanations and studies are made from such perspectives as the construction
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purpose, the water quality standards and the technological process. Finally the relevant
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new technologies and technical requirements for the reclaimed water treatment are put
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forward for the reclaimed water irrigation from such aspects as the techniques and
technologies related to sewage treatment, the technical requirements and standards for
reclaimed water irrigation, and the management and monitoring of reclaimed water
irrigation.
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Introduction
Water, taken as the source of life, is one of the most important
constituent parts of the global ecological system. The water
resources problem is becoming more and more severe as a
result of the accelerated process of urbanization in China,
industrial and agricultural development and an increased
population since reform and opening up. China would begin to
enter into a period of severe water scarcity since 2010, with

the water resources situation being especially severe in the
northern region, according to a survey in Water Supply And
Demand in China in the 21st Century from the Ministry of Water
Resources. Therefore, it is extremely urgent to alleviate the
water scarcity by strengthening studies on water recycling
while improving efficiency in water utilization [1e3].
Recycling reclaimed water is one of the effective ways to
reduce sources of pollution and solve the issue of water
scarcity, and irrigation is one of the important measures to
recycle the reclaimed water. As an effective method of saving
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water resources, reclaimed water has been widely adopted by
developed countries to irrigate farms in lieu of drinking water.
The traditional irrigation mode not only causes huge waste of
water resources, but is unable to meet the irrigation requirements, as agricultural crops have various varieties, and
different requirements for irrigation water volumes, locations, irrigating methods. Therefore, it is of paramount
importance to explore the technologies and modes of
reclaimed water irrigation on farm [4,5]. It would be best to
adopt a combination of technologies for disposal and reuse of
domestic wastewater as well as for irrigation with respect to
reclaimed water irrigation in order to achieve the purposes of
transforming the sewage into resources and improving water
utilization ratio and labor productivity while saving water.
The effluent from the sewage treatment device for irrigation
application features stable and reliable volume and quality,
which is not only capable of reducing discharge of pollutants
and relieving shortage of water resources, but can even be
used as a reliable alternative source of water and fertilizer.
Thus, study of technological mode for treatment of reclaimed
water, recycling of reclaimed water in farm irrigation, as well
as nationwide development and promotion will be of great
strategic significance [6,7].

Water quality standards of reclaimed water
irrigation
In china, water shall be divided into water for agriculture,
forestry, animal husbandry and fishery industry, water for
urban miscellaneous use, industrial water, water for environment and water for supplementing source of water according to the purposes of wastewater treatment and reuse in
The Reuse of Urban Recycling WatereClassified Standard (GB/T
18919e2002). At present, there are uniform national standards
with respect to each of farm irrigation, urban miscellaneous
use, industrial water, water for environment and groundwater
recharge [8,9].

Water quality standards of reclaimed water irrigation for
urban green land
Limits for the physiochemical indexes and hygienic indexes of
the reclaimed water for irrigation of urban green land shall
conform to the provisions in Table 1.

Table 1 e Water quality standards of reclaimed water for
irrigation of urban green land.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Index

Limit

BOD5/(mg/L)
CODCr/(mg/L)
SS/(mg/L)
LAS/(mg/L)
Fecal coliform/(MPN/100 mL)
TN/(mg/L)
TP/(mg/L)
Total residual nitrogen/(mg/L)
pH

20
100
30
1
200
30
30
2
6e9
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Water quality standards of agricultural reclaimed water
irrigation
The basic control items of quality of reclaimed water for
agricultural irrigation are shown in Table 2.

Reclaimed water treatment and irrigation
technologies
Introduction to treatment method of water for reclaimed
water irrigation
The optimization and grouping shall be implemented by
selecting rational treatment technology units according to
properties and characteristics of sewage, purpose of water
recycled, physiographic conditions, project investment,
operation costs, because a certain single water treatment
process is difficult to meet the requirement for quality of
water recycled. At present, the urban sewage treatment process in China mainly includes such conventional processes as
coagulation, sedimentation, filtering, sterilization and so on;
there are also many other methods for advanced treatment,
including coagulation and clarifying filtration, absorptive
filtering with activated carbons, ultrafiltration, semipermeable membrane, ionic exchange, reverse osmosis, biological method, micro-flocculation, contact mechanism of
oxidation and filtration, ozonation, etc [10,11]. See Table 3 for
corresponding treatment method. Moreover, the requirements for the quality of agricultural irrigation water
continue to be improved, and further requirements are being
put forward from more aspects including color, turbidity,
pathogenic bacteria, etc. along with the progress in water
treatment technologies and social development.

Application and study of MBR in reclaimed water irrigation
In recent years, the MBR has been applied to sewage reclamation and reuse on a wider and wider scale, and has brought
about obvious economical benefits, considerable environmental benefits and social benefits [12e14].
The research group has established relevant test base and
demonstration village in Yingzi Village, Saiwudang Administration, Maojian District, Shiyan, Hubei Province, wherein the
design scale of the recycling project of reclaimed water is
5 m3/d; and the raw water refers to rural domestic sewage.
Twater quality of the same is shown in Table 4.
The sewage treatment system adopts the combined process system in which full-automatic membrane bio-reactor
(MBR) is combined with the advanced oxidation process
(AOP). Moreover, the procedure of the sewage treatment process is as follows: domestic sewagedpretreatment tankdanaerobic/aerobic membrane tankdreclaimed water
(Fig. 1).
The combined process in which the membrane bio-reactor
(MBR) is combined with the advanced oxidation process (AOP)
may be implemented for treatment of sewage of any quality
[15,16]. The MBR treatment process has the advantages of both
the membrane separation technique and the bio-treatment
technology; and the all-in-one MBR reactor integrates
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Table 2 e Basic control items of quality of reclaimed water for agricultural irrigation.
Index

Types of crops to be irrigated
Grain and oil
crops in dry land

1
2
3
4
5
6

BOD5/(mg/L)
CODCr/(mg/L)
SS/(mg/L)
DO/(mg/L)
Fecal coliform/(104 pieces/L)
Total dissolved solids/(mg/L)

7
8
9

Residual chlorine/(mg/L)
Number of ascaris eggs/(piece/L)
pH

Textile
crop

80
100
180
200
90
100
e
4
1000 in regions of nonsaline-alkali soil
2000 in regions of saline-alkali soil
2
2
6e9

Outdoor
vegetable

Grain in
paddy field

40
100
60
0.5

60
150
80

1

Table 3 e Treatment method of water for reclaimed water for agricultural irrigation.
Pollutant

Treatment method

Nutrient

Nitrogen

Inorganic salt

Phosphorus
Solubility

Organic matter

Solubility

Biological nitrification, denitrification, ammonia stripping, ionic
exchange, etc.
Biological phosphorus removal, coagulation, sedimentation and filtering.
Ultrafiltration, reverse osmosis, electrodialysis, ionic exchange,
distillation and cooling.
Ozonation, coagulating sedimentation, activated carbon adsorption and
biochemical treatment.
Coagulating sedimentation, microfiltration, ultrafiltration, reverse
osmosis, air floatation, etc.

Suspension property

membrane separation, bio-reaction, aerobiotic process and
aeration, featuring compact volume, rational structure, less
land occupation; therefore the decomposition and oxidation
rate by organism of organic matter, as well as the removal rate
of inorganic matters such as nitrogen and phosphorus are
greatly improved. Moreover, the water filtrated by the ultrafiltration membrane has super high quality, and the system
hardly discharges any residual sludge.
The AOP advanced oxidation process activates molecules
from the MBR effluent through photoelectric chemical reaction and generates oxidant$OH (hydroxyl radical) with
extremely strong oxidizability and capability of rapidly
degrading all poisonous and harmful difficult-to-oxidize
matters in water so that TOC in water will finally be zero.
Further the hydroxyl radical has the functions of decolorization and deodoraization, as well as a strong sterilization
function, therefore delivering effluent of higher water quality. According to test results, the quality of water after being
processed by MBR þ AOP can reach the latest standard of

Table 4 e Water quality condition of rural domestic
sewage.

1
2
3
4
5
6

Index

Value

CODCr (mg L1)
NH3eN (mg L1)
Turbidity (NTU)
SS (mg L1)
Temperature/ C
pH

50e300
10e60
30e250
100e300
10e40
6e9

domestic drinking water issued by the State. The intermittent
aeration system of the regulating tank forms excellent anoxic
and anaerobic conditions and accelerates the nitrification
and denitrification processes [17]. The sludge returning system of the membrane tank is conducive to the regulation of
microorganism concentration in the membrane tank and the
maintenance of the activity of the microorganism. The
advanced program design of the PIC automatic control system ensures that the system can run automatically and
normally for a long time, while achieving the purposes of
saving energy and reducing consumption. Moreover, no
additional flocculant or advanced oxidation disinfectant is
required due to the low operating costs and the presence of
the AOP system.
Major performance indexes of the technology:
(1) Influent mainly refers to urban and rural domestic
sewage or industrial wastewater (Tables 1e5) of similar
quality, wherein the quality of the effluent can be made
superior to the Class-A sewage discharge standard
stipulated by the State by adjusting appropriate parameters; and the water may also be recycled for
various purposes by adjusting parameters according to
needs so as to meet higher recycling requirements.
(2) The total power of the equipment shall be 0.24 KW; the
cost for treating each ton of water shall be RMB0.25.
(3) The buried design pattern shall be adopted, with less
land being occupied ø1.2 m  1.8 m high.
(4) The full automatic control technology can realize unattended operation; and the quality of the effluent may
be adjusted according to the requirements of the users.
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Fig. 1 e Technique flow chart.

Drop irrigation and recycling technologies of reclaimed
water

water so that TOC in water is finally zero; therefore, the
decolorization, odor removal and sterilization are
achieved.
(3) The domestic sewage will be collected by pipelines and
sent to the reclaimed water reservoir after being
centralized processed using the MBR þ AOP filter system to serve as one of water sources of precise fertilization and irrigation technologies by means of drop
irrigation combined dispatching of multiple water
sources between the reclaimed water and surface
water.
(4) The variable-frequency control submersible pump
installed in the reclaimed water reservoir will be
started automatically when the reclaimed water can
meet the need of irrigation, while the valve installed in
original surface water pipeline will be started to supplement the reclaimed water reservoir and implement
synchronous irrigation by combining reclaimed water
with the surface water during irrigation peak when
the reclaimed water cannot meet the need of
irrigation.

The quality of the effluent from the rural domestic sewage
processed using “Membrane Bioreactor þ High-efficiency
Oxidation Disinfection” treatment technology is superior to
that of the Class-A sewage discharge standard (Table 5) stipulated by the State [18,19], and the effluent may also be
applied to farm irrigation after achieving the standard (Table
3) of the agricultural irrigation water by adjusting aeration
time and other parameters.
The technology was researched and developed in an allusion to the need of recycling and high-efficiency utilization of
domestic sewage in water source area. The technical device
and principle are shown in Figs. 2 and 3, which mainly include
the sewage treatment system combining full-automatic MBR
(membrane bioreactor) and AOP advanced oxidation process,
precise fertilization and irrigation technologies by means of
drop irrigation, etc. The main contents are as follows:
(1) MBR treatment process integrates advantages of membrane separation technology and bio-treatment technology, and therefore the decomposition rate and
oxidation rate of organism to organic matter, as well as
removal rate of inorganic matters, such as nitrogen and
phosphorus will be greatly improved.
(2) Molecules in the MBR effluent will be activated through
photoelectric chemical reaction to generate oxidant
$OH (hydroxyl radical) with extremely strong oxidizability and capability of rapidly degrading poisonous
and harmful matters that are difficult to oxidize in

Technical effect: The water after treatment from domestic
sewage will be directly applied to agricultural irrigation as
liquid fertilizer for precise fertilization and irrigation technologies by means of drop irrigation, with the emission rate to
the water body being 0; at the same time, the water after
treatment can reduce application rate of chemical fertilizer,
with effects of improving quality of crops and saving labors
while protecting environment, saving fertilizer, and
increasing yield.

Table 5 e Highest index attainable for quality of effluent after treatment.
Major water quality indexes (mg/L) of effluent

Class-A stipulated by the state
MBR-AOP

COD
COD

BOD5
BOD5

Ammonia nitrogen

Total phosphorus

Total nitrogen

SS
SS

50
15

10
5

5
0.15

0.5
0.3

15
5

10
0
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Fig. 2 e Procedures and water treatment device for high-efficiency utilizing technology of reclaimed water drop irrigation.

Technical requirement for reclaimed water
irrigation
Whether the reclaimed water irrigation technology can be
successfully popularized and applied depends not only on
technological requirements for the design of the sewage
treatment system, but on other aspects, such as water distribution and water supply in reclaimed water reuse, irrigation
system, management and monitoring technologies, etc.

phosphorus, potassium, etc. in the reclaimed water which are
beneficial for plants. Therefore, the calculation of balanced
contents of water, nutrient, salt, oxygen and heavy metal shall
be the key to successful reclaimed water irrigation.
(1) Water balance: Season and climate changes, properties,
water-holding capacity and penetration coefficient of
soil, as well as underground water level and distribution
condition of the underground water, etc. are key factors
which will affect the calculation and shall be given due
consideration before calculation. The plant root system

Selection of appropriate irrigation method
The reclaimed water irrigation should adopt the irrigation
method and facilitates for high-efficiency water resource utilization, such as sprinkling irrigation, drop irrigation, etc. from
the perspectives of modern agriculture and sustainable
development of water resources; while the sprinkling irrigation and the drop irrigation should also be adopted from the
perspective of pollution control in order to control agricultural
non-point source pollution and control leaching of nutrients
along with water into the runoff.

Calculation of all kinds of balances
The calculation of volume of irrigation water is especially
important both in reclaimed water irrigation and clean-water
irrigation, wherein the two irrigation methods are quite
different from each other, as evidenced by the existence of
certain amounts of nutrients, such as BOD, nitrogen,

Fig. 3 e Photograph of device for high-efficiency.
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absorbs water and nutrients in the soil, and the transpiration of plant also causes partial loss of water,
meanwhile the pull force generated by the transpiration
also redistributes the water and nutrients in the plant.
Moreover, the water volume as a result of precipitation
must be taken into account as well when calculating
water balance.
The calculation of water balance can be simply expressed
as Xh ¼ (precipitation þ design flow rate of irrigation)-(total
loss as result of water transpiration þ diffusion loss) [20].
(2) Salt balance: The salt content should be lower than the
limit that the crops can bear because different crops
have different salt tolerances; otherwise, poisons may
accumulate at root of the crop and affect growth.
Moreover, the soil will become fertile and fluffy when
there is appropriate amount of salt in the soil.
(3) Nutrient balance: The balance calculation of nutrients
mainly includes the balance calculation of nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium and other elements which can
be absorbed and utilized by the plant as nutrients in the
soil. In the first place, the total amount of effective nutrients entering into the acreage of land through the
reclaimed water irrigation, including the total load of
nutrients in water, organic matter and fertilizer in the
soil, and the residual nutrients in the crops.
(4) Oxygen balance: A knowledge of the texture, structure
and reoxygenation ability of the soil will be the key to the
calculation of oxygen balance. The temperatures of
different soils will greatly affect the microbial activity and
reoxygenation ability of the soil [21e23]. The common
organic matter (COD) is located at the upper layer of the
soil, and the microorganisms in the soil are very active
during intermittent period of irrigation, and therefore the
soil has obvious degradation and strong reoxygenation
ability of soil. Thus, the irrigation load should be
controlled to prevent the reoxygenation of the soil from
being influenced as a result of an excessive soil tolerance.
(5) Heavy metal: The heavy metal may damage the activity
of the soil and microorganisms, and also enter the food
chain after being absorbed by the crops, thereby forming accumulative poison which is harmful to human
health; and therefore, it is necessary to strictly control
content of heavy metal. The reclaimed water irrigation
should be implemented by selecting appropriate water
source first [4,24,25]. Rural domestic sewage basically
comprises no heavy metal and is suitable for reclaimed
water irrigation; the heavy metal must be removed in
the link of reclaimed water treatment system if industrial wastewater is adopted for the source water, or the
useful heavy metal may also be separated and recycled
by novel processes.

Management and monitoring measures
A complete automatic monitoring system will be required
first for scientific management of reclaimed water treatment
and irrigation system; and the accuracy and reliability and
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universality of the data should be ensured in time and space
by observing and recording data through computer remote
control [26,27]. Detailed management plans and rules for
reclaimed water irrigation system and ancillary preferential
policy on reclaimed water utilization will be formulated
under the guidance of government; further, the management and monitoring efficiency of the reclaimed water irrigation system should be continuously improved. The main
target of monitoring reclaimed water irrigation should be to
monitor the crops, soil and the underground water. Information on nutrient balance and crops health can be known
by monitoring crops irrigated with reclaimed water. The
monitoring indexes mainly includes TKN, P, K, S, B, Zn and
H2O; the health status of the crops may be diagnosed and
evaluated by monitoring indexes such as Cu, Mn, Fe, Mo,
etc.; and the indexes, such as Ca, Mg, Na, Cl, etc. monitored
will be applied to know the situation of salt absorption. The
monitoring of salt includes conventional monitoring
(monitoring of the soil sample at fixed time and place), and
the monitoring contents includes pH, NO3eN, CEC and H2O.
Quarterly monitoring involves monitoring and evaluation of
TKN, SAR, Cu, Mn and Fe; and the yearly evaluation of soil
fertility is to make a comprehensive comparison and evaluation of the elements, such as organic matters, NO3, NH þ 4,
P, K, SO-4, S, Ca, Mg, Na, etc. in the soil. Moreover, the
monitoring of underground water includes monitoring of
indexes, such as EC, pH, NO3eN, T P, etc., aimed to inspect
the abilities of soil and plant to absorb nitrogen and phosphorus in the reclaimed water and their effect to the underground water.

Conclusion and prospect
Relative shortage of water resource in China determines the
practical choice of reclaimed water irrigation, which has
obvious advantages as well as risks that must be prevented.
The economical benefit should be carried out while avoiding
environmental damage by adopting scientific and systematic
policy, method and technical measures that can be used to
draw on advantages and avoid disadvantages. The reclaimed
water irrigation should be adjusted according to local conditions and planned rationally; the sewage should be treated
effectively before irrigation; the standardized management of
the reclaimed water irrigation should be strengthened; and
the scientific research [22] of reclaimed water irrigation
should be deeply implemented. Plenty of research work in the
technical field of reclaimed water irrigation has been implemented at home and abroad, while the research on reclaimed
water irrigation in China is still at its preliminary stage;
therefore the following items shall be the directions of agricultural application and research of reclaimed water irrigation
in China in an allusion to China's actual conditions: (1) study
on the new treatment process of reclaimed water, new technology and system of reclaimed water irrigation; (2) formulate
standards for reclaimed water irrigation; (3) rule of transportation and conversion of nitrogen, phosphorus, organic
matter, and heavy metal in soil and vegetation system under
the condition of reclaimed water irrigation; (4) safety and
high-efficiency irrigation technology of reclaimed water,
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coupling and yield-increasing effect of reclaimed water irrigation and fertilization, and irrigation and fertilization
amount suitable for the farm after reclaimed water irrigation;
and (5) research and set up evaluation index and method of
environment implications of reclaimed water irrigation and
health risk.
Finally, to implement and popularize the application of
reclaimed water irrigation will be a complicated systematic
project, which involves many units and organizations, such
as urban planning, construction, environmental protection,
municipal administration, water conservancy, agriculture,
etc., and the troubles in coordination and management are
self-evident. Therefore, it is necessary to make a wide
range of survey and research, establish a complete management system of reclaimed water irrigation while specifying the administrative power and water right. Moreover,
the government should strengthen the concept of sewage
reutilization, implement unified allocation and use in irrigation area with reclaimed water by bringing the reclaimed
water into the integrated planning of water resources utilization while gaining a thorough understanding the position of reclaimed water irrigation in water resource
allocation.
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